Ginny Mitchell Quotes
" Ginny Mitchell was named Canadian New Artist of The Year. She is a wild rose with a beautiful voice.
I once booked her as a solo act for Merle Haggard in Sacramento in front of a roomful of 900 Central Valley
Cowboys … solo (although Merle’s guitar player could not resist joining her)… and she had them singing
along on the second song ."
– Tom Miller, booker, Don Quixote's International Folk & Acoustic Concert Series
................................................................................................................
"I am knocked out by Ginny's voice and her most deserving self."
– Lacy J. Dalton, Singer
................................................................................................................
"Mitchell exudes a warm friendliness and fresh enthusiasm of a youthful romance. Despite the fleeting
feeling such maudlin sentiments might suggest, Mitchell’s music has true staying power, making her one of
the area’s best-loved performers."
– GOODTIMES, Santa Cruz, California
................................................................................................................
"Ginny has a style all her own as light as a feather or as charged as dynamite."
–Larry Delaney, Editor of Country Music News
................................................................................................................
"I heard her sing and was very much impressed with her vocal strength, expressive qaulity and technical
finesse."
– Mark Schatz, Bassist & Producer
................................................................................................................
"I had the extreme pleasure of viewing a very fine band fronted by the talented Ginny Mitchell....her album
is a fine recording indeed, featuring back-up work from Bela Fleck, Jerry Douglas
and Mark O'Conner. As good as these musicians are, the feature of this record that really stands out is Ginny's
vocals and the great melodies on these tunes. I highly recommend it.... and if
you see the name Ginny Mitchell get on down and see her live."
– Nite Moves, Vancouver, B.C
................................................................................................................
"Ginny Mitchell and her band provide one of the most refreshing evenings of music found this year...superb
vocals and soulful delivery."
– Edmonton Sun
...............................................................................................................
"Ginny has professionalism, competence but more than this, heart. It is a privilege working with Ginny."
–Gary Fjellgaard, Singer/Songwriter
...............................................................................................................
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